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DEAR NEIGHBOUR

O

n behalf of Greenland Group we would like to introduce our
new plans for Phase 3 of The Ram Quarter and update you on
the latest works taking place on Phase 1.
THE RAM QUARTER PHASE 3
Located to the west of the River Wandle, The
Ram Quarter Phase 3 includes the Grade II* listed
Georgian terraced houses fronting Church Row
and a number of low quality warehouse buildings
along the river front. Greenland Group is working
with award-winning architects Haworth Tompkins
to create a high quality scheme that will preserve
the historic terraced buildings, create a new
residential building, deliver an exciting new public
realm and generate activity along the River Wandle
as well as create a link with the rest of The Ram
Quarter development.

INVITATION TO A
PUBLIC EXHIBITION

Aerial view of The Ram Quarter site with Phase 3 outlined in red

We would like to invite you to view the plans
for The Ram Quarter Phase 3. Members of
our development team will be on hand to
explain the plans and answer any questions.
All the information and a link to our online
survey will be available to view at our website
www.ram-brewery.co.uk.

The public exhibition will be
taking place on:
Monday 16th January 2017
4pm – 8pm
Tuesday 17th January 2017
4pm – 8pm
VENUE:
The Ram Quarter Marketing Suite (located on
the corner of Ram Street and Armoury Way)
11 Armoury Way
Wandsworth
SW18 1TH

Existing view of warehouse buildings and Church Row terrace

The Ram Quarter

Aerial view of construction works December 2016

PHASE 1
CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
Our main contractor Ardmore is making good
progress with construction works across Phase 1.
The framework has reached the seventh and ninth
floors on the buildings to the north of the site between
Ram Street and the River Wandle. Restoration works
are also progressing well in the listed buildings to the
south of the site with all of the heritage items, such
as the brewing equipment and copper vats being
carefully preserved. Construction of the river wall is well
underway and new planting for the Wandle River Walk
will begin in this area by the end of January 2017.
To register for Ardmore’s weekly updates on the
construction works email
ram-brewery@ardmoregroup.co.uk

View of construction works from the south of the site looking towards
the listed stable block August 2016

SALES

CONTACT US

For more information on sales at
The Ram Quarter visit
www.theramquarter.com or call
020 3751 3190 to arrange a visit to
the marketing suite.

For information on the plans for The Ram Quarter Phase 3
contact us at:
E: consultation@cascadepr.co.uk
T: 020 7871 3565
For information about the ongoing construction works at
The Ram Quarter contact us at:
E: ram-brewery@ardmoregroup.co.uk
Freephone: 08081 689 113
W: www.ram-brewery.co.uk

